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Arizona has five climate zones but for simplicity
we’ve divided the state into three regions,
subdividing the middle elevations into West and
East for nectar distribution. Protocols for identifying
species of Asclepias were designed using herbarium
and other resources (Kearney and Peebles, 1961,
Woodson, 1954). For the purpose of this study we
used the following divisions to identify elevations in
Arizona: Low and Mid Altitude Desert (below 1,067
m) including Phoenix, Tucson, Lake Havasu, Parker
and Yuma, High Altitude Desert and Cool Plateau
Highlands (1,067 m to 1,829 m) including Prescott,
Payson, Patagonia, Canelo and Sierra Vista, and
Cold Mountainous Regions (above 1,829 m) including
Flagstaff, Pinetop/Lakeside, the Grand Canyon and
Springerville and Eager (Davison, 1999).*

FIG. 1. Blue indicates mountainous
Mountainous regions
regions;
Green, high desert and
High desert and cool plateau highlands
cool plateau highlands; Yellow, low
Low and mid altitude desert
and mid altitude desert

*Morris, Gail M., Christopher Kline, and Scott M. Morris. “Status of Danaus plexippus population in Arizona.” The Journal of the Lepidopterists’ Society 69.2 (2015): 91-108.
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